
Travel.win Announces Successful Funding
Round, Raising $550,000 towards $2 Million
Goal

FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA, USA, May 8, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Travel.win, a leading travel

loyalty platform provider, is excited to announce the successful closure of a funding round,

securing $550,000 in investments towards its target of $2 million. The funds raised will further

expand the company's innovative platform, enabling financial institutions, loyalty providers, and

consumer marketplaces to enhance revenue generation, customer retention, and card spending

by providing branded travel products.

Travel.win's state-of-the-art technology empowers partners to establish tailored travel stores

that bring immense value and foster meaningful consumer engagement with an extensive range

of global travel offerings. By integrating the company's platform into their existing infrastructure,

partners can seamlessly offer branded travel products to their customer base, providing a

unique and personalized experience.

"We are thrilled to have reached this significant milestone in our funding round," said Ted

Mooney, CEO of Travel.win. "This investment demonstrates our investors' confidence and belief

in our vision and the transformative potential of our platform. With these funds, we will

accelerate our development efforts and continue to empower our partners to unlock new

revenue streams while delivering exceptional travel experiences to their customers."

The investment round attracted a diverse group of investors who recognized Travel.win's strong

market positioning and the growth opportunities within the travel industry. Travel.win invites

potential investors who are interested in joining this exciting journey to visit their campaign page

on Netcapital at https://netcapital.com/companies/travelwin for more information.  Travel.win

will also host a webinar for investors on May 17th from 1:00-2:00 pm EST.  To join the webinar,

please go to https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81092640134 

About Travel.win: Travel.win is a leading provider of travel loyalty platforms, enabling financial

institutions, loyalty providers, and consumer marketplaces to enhance revenue and customer

retention by offering branded travel products. The company's platform allows partners to create

a customized travel store, empowering them to engage their customers with an extensive array

of global travel options. For more information, visit https://travel.win/
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/632457203
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